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DEOATOR 1 the Observer ,Bh!!ainp On FIROWDY NEGROES. . THAT TERRIBLE
'

TRAGEPY h last Saturday1 n igh t when all
roar Women and a Man Engsee In had closed up and gone home ex- -' General . Fight. ,

Flanagran's Attempt ) to Murtlcr a the force to get out the SundayceptWhole Household. Miss Alack Can- -IThe inhabitants on East Deisot
Observer there was an explosive jarstreet were again alarmed Sunday

about 12 o'clock when four negro

Motil.ive Flannjjan Jeeks to Palli-
ate ills Terrible CJ-im- e. -

On la8tThur8day niiiit,in Decator,
heard from the department of Mr.
R E Blakey, the manager of the

Ga., one Ed. C FlanagaD, from some I ;
4

. . i )i , job department. Almost in an in- -

Btant the building was on fire and
the compositors from above had no
time to get coats pr l ariything and

to exterminate a whole family- with
whom he was hoarding, The fami-

ly consisted of George Allen "and
wife, his father Dixon E Allen and
wife and hi8 little girl Lela, about

women and a man engaged in a free
for all fight at the corner of Green
Row Alley and Depot street. It was

the revival of an old foed between
two families and as a result eeveral
of the women . carried bloody noses
with them to jail. f The participants
were Charles Br&nics Ama Branic,
iula Branic, May Gray - and ma

r.iy. . All were-release- d from cus

made a narrow escape! The de-- M

struction of the building seemed
iV'---- $-;- T.:: -- 3.1;

wife's bister, imminent, but by the effectual op-

eration of the bdse the flames1 were No doubt about it we -- are better fixed; to14 eara old and his
Mi as Slack.

subdued, wiln k very few minutes please bU IU Glotllilio--human evermis uemon in form. weMuch damage to the building andtody, except Ama Peay, on pajpent FJa & comd with fairly
ui ttuuui . ornod rpffirpncpfl. and tilenfv nf its splendid equipments, together

with the stocks on band, was sus-

tained. Even ike three type setting
rHardly a Sunday passes that there money and; had JecnLd board iu

8 not a fight among the negro wo- -
thia honaeholdJ wherI he rfeceiTed Men's Stilts,! liiWaiiiconsiderablekhn-'- that portion of the city. LvprVattP.ntinn tht L nnnld aak.
There v was nothing apparently

machines sustained
damage. The lciseea

ered by insurance. -- :'

. After the ' flames
'

t' : 8

Best
are luuy cov-we- re

RubduedMrs.' Phoebe Thomas, of Junction strange in Flanagan eave his' infat- -

jCitv. Hi., was told by her doctors nation of Lela. fie was a little and tne Question arose about the 1ehe had consumption and that there strange in talking of wanting: to latest andSuits,
Mr. Blakey Jeate was blown open;
Evidently, wW the explosive Went
off, it caused more ado than the
cracker calculated, and a boy is said

best ) v

tor ner recovery duiwas no nope
two bottles of Dr. King's New Dis marry her. Her parti U withdrawal
covery saved her life. Mr. Thomas from him was followed by a moodygKaSS;. -'-"8- . He eTidebt.y wa8 in-approa-

ching

consumption, tried duiging in intoxicants; and on last
' without result everything else then Thursday night he ktempted to

bought a bottle of Dr. King's New fu . i V--

Discovery and in two weeks was slay all about nim. Jie shot Geo.
cured. He is naturally thankful Allen, the ball taking efltat In the

j ito have seen a man so SuiGhildrexL latesemerge, from ts 9the second story i window near the1
:safe. It ia supposed .; he is j very and bestmuch scorchect fnd be did not have

Al-U- 1- i. iW'. 1AA 1L.1 A.lul emcacy oi tnis - meaicine in tnrougn oia Mrp. AiieDi one tnrougn nmo w goi wjoj 5i.uu mat were in
the safe. I

; 1

.
i .
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he heart and the bthefr necessarily 'j
-- We guaranteeto save vouinione

size 50c. aid SI. 00. - a fatal shot He sent ball into tA Christmas Experience.the vitals of Miss Slack, from whieh
Wasn't Needed Here, Therefore He SQ6 g sinking, if not klretdT dead I

SCENE Oo , the north Jbound
IIBw a i tva vaa r ....... f . j e .

; A jolly groupne sirucK om man lixin Alien over i ,v -
Kev. G H Worthen, a distin

the head an almost fatal Wow with bd a two qaartfiag the centre "of I

guished looking gospel temperance k: 'M;a4i mr- - :ViJi aiiu i hilarity. One.b Uiet man Bits back
HATS?AND OAPSIFOR1EYERTBODT.evangelist, landed in the city from

her daughter Lela were then tb "?d,8eea "bal W Roing . on. : .The rborne poibt South Saturday , night, only ones that were toot lying V.inlJ ZERhis purpose Tjemg. "to leHtjre ttT but whlwaiii icoat;:thftir nwn cnrn. wHact Ml A11m
people on the great evils of intem--

Saw him in the act of reloading for J "B
To ConerdiAfter spending .Snnday Jprance. her and the chfld itn tne hero WisA WORD TOTHism of woman in emergency and the "Won't you take carij of my jdg
lCertainly,? said thd quiet rnah

in our miusb xo ma great jsarprioq
and delight found that he had

strength of despair she grappled
Unded in a small North Carolina opening- - a ; very large inside 'Coat

the monster and despite all his
paradise, where there are. no bar masculine superiority of strengh he

puu&ofcy uuu ueposuing:- - tne jug
snugly: ..The train pulls into 'Con

could not escape nor shoot her. cord and the quiet man is less quietAmid this life and death struggle and Finds first clineincr faithful W

rooms,' little drunkenness 'and dts
order, with a church going, Ohristian
people He came to the conclusion
that Concord was not j the , place he
was most needed the material here

Election returns areinotliing compared ltd the
suits you receive by trading with Dry & Wadswor th.,
who are wide awake and uptondate. a People are apt
to believe; what they see and the DoubtingThomases
dan be ; quickly convinced of tthe truthfulness and
correctness of whatwe say bjr calling ati once. 'Tis
only a few days till 'Xmaa ani everybody i? begin

Geo. Allen, revived, all unconscious to little brownie- - Mr. Head man
of what had happened but hearing looks and hunts; but there is 5 rib

o uiet man or iul thereabonL Thnthe noise in tne kitchen1 where the
hpincr too limited fori a meritorions I -. . .
I . , . comDatants naa now gotten, be QQiet man e fl to the honsn nf hia. niflg to look around ; for Santa Claus, His headscrambled to the seeaemonBirauon oi reiorm ana
forthwith went to a wider field to

and aided 1ijie
I II 1

8peca friendno gets his oranges, quarters tui time uro at mo t ,1. '
nis wne as- - ne eouiu. ah - mepesi sugar, eta. for a first class Christmaswork. He wilt lecture in Salisbury while Mrs. Allen was Screaming for toddy i when the eood lady of thetonight. ' if help and the neighbor come rush-- house seeing , the trend of thingsRev. Worthen ;is highly recom

and I nillAt.ltr rAIYlAVAfl tViA ?nir frnm taing in ana bouna iianagantrended by the press of the South lodged him in jail stand and treats old mother earth buy one of Drynd prominent divines j&s ; being a He says if you like comfort and ease
& Wadsworth' a Big Rocking ChairsOf course there is talk of lynch-- 1 to the entire contents. or the Ladies'fearless and convincing lecturer, and

ing, no wonder, . The first thought j The quiet man wishes to say

-

.v

ferVlDf Ithat comes to the genferous heart ia that if Mr.. Heaid man wants the
wisn nim uca speed mre Master and fellowman. that Flanagan was oartiatly de jug, now ve-- y jempty, he. can be

sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleep well and
rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire Sjpring Mat
tressestest lh the' worlds or one of the handsomest
lounges.1 y. They have them at all prices from $4,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor Mook dp-tosd- ate

' and
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy one of these handsome suits, the prices are low.

men ted and was possessed of an ina informed through the good officesDop't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
..;'''. Iiif Away. :..

'
j

s
'.; sane thirst for blood. To offset that of The Standard and obtain his

If you. want to quit tobacco us-- 1 theory though, are .the two facts property.
jngeasiiy and forever, be made that he imbibed that which will

m t t --rn rn t--i hr Tnri T t,,U51. ."x... ".I. make a man what he is not and Jaet try a.10 box of Cascarets, ITAIN i j-L-Hj lrsui in..wonder-work- er that makes! Weak that since in prison he has; sought to iJi7fd b?wel Tegnlator
JU. .4A.-"nr.-- ' L jI .... , Li.L i ' i I over UiaUQi
uitiu Biruug. xuauy gain ioa puuaua imiugaie - uis crime : wita cnarges

Brnm mmm ten days. Over 400,000 cured. agaill8tMr. George: Al en. They are Gone.
." He will probably ptove to a dis- -drupffiflt. who will euarantee a cure, i i Messrs. A F Hileman, G E Kest'ii. '. i ii .! ;Booklet and sample "mailed free, criminating court the depth of his

ler, J M Mabrey land J Hugh MooseddreES Sterling Remedy Cot; Chi- - depravity and with, h s gotten up
boarded the train for; Raleigh thisago or New York. stories show, i his, fitness to be re- -

.Yes sir, We have everything in the furniture line. :

Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all. sizes and
styles. I Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Cur-
tain j?ollsf Ladies' Dsksl Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China, Closets and everything to make a
home pleasant and a wife happy. Beginning from '

today and during the holidays we propose to give to
' each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece of fur :

nit ure, consisting of Hat Racks, Music Racks, Comb
. and Brush Shelf , : Book Shelves, Cornerj Brackets, --

Medicine Oases. W hat Nots, etc. This is no fake
Sure Go-- , The piices of the'articles meantime are

Mr. Hilemanmorning. Of coursemoved from a world of civilization.
Xaterlalnments.

Mrs. Laura Mom a JFor Over Fifty Tears
arty of Concordians Sunday by

pvmg aa elegant dinner, which Mrs. Winslo w's Soothing Syru p has
been used for over fifty years bjr
rniliions of mothers for their child

took place at her tome near Rocky from 15 cents to 16. The value of the present will
purchase.be governed by the,amount 6 the bashren while teething, with perfect sue-- 1'

expects the speakership pf i the
House. It is not very clear what
each nf the! others expect. It is
fair to presume, though, that it is a
rush for the pie counter. Of course
everything in tight is to be dealt
out to the fusiQnistB; that is largely
what! fusion was for. They I are
welcome to all that there is in it,

.

bnt we don't see 'much reform nor
where the Populists are too good to
belong to either of the . two I old

mentionedxnese saies win conxinue uniii me auuve
River.

'

. 'a -

MisslLall Hill will entertain the
Progressive Whist Party tonight at Come at once andarticles have all been given out.

get the choice presents.her home on North Main street.

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will re ieve the poor
little Buffefer immediately. .Sold by
druggists in every partjof the world
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure

to crn a coXd is cue day
Take laXn.f i 'Rrewrin Oninina TnK.w w VUAV

and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-- .w . . ti -
t

ets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c, L parties.iLg Syrnp," and take no.other kind. J
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